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MANY STUDIES
in the last 20 years have ex-

Hidden and consequentlyneglectedkeys to
unlockingthe mysteryof why animalseatwhat
somewhat frustrating that results of those they do is how food is processedafter it is instudiesare often inconsistent.Different species gested. The processesby which nutrients in
and evendifferentindividualsof the samespe- food are assimilated and metabolized can be as
cies can prefer different fruits (e.g. Johnsonet important as preingestionalfactors as deteramined

the basis of fruit

choice in birds.

It is

al. 1985, Whelan and Willson 1994, Willson

minants of food choice (Bozinovic and Marti-

1994, Young 1992). Although it is clear that nez del Rio 1996, Karasov 1990, Karasov and
birds' preferencesare not random (Moermond Diamond 1988). In the case of fruit-eating
and Denslow1985),it is equallyclearthat gen- birds, it is becoming clear that processingin
eralizations about what underlies their choices
the gut varieswithin and amongspeciesin imare premature even after two decadesof re- portant ways.In addition,we are slowlylearnsearch.We rarely understandwhy birds eat the ing that there might be interspecificdifferences
particular fruits they do. Conversely,we un- in ability to catabolizenutrientsafter they have
derstandeven lessabout why birds do not eat been absorbedand in ability to toleratesecondmany speciesof fruit they encounterfrequent- ary metabolitesin fruits. Suchdifferencesmay
ly. In fact, the more one pondersthe question, frequently entail trade-offsthat carry ecologi"Why don't more birds eat more fruit?", the cal and behavioralconsequences
(Karasovand
more perplexingit becomes.After all, fruits are Levey 1990, Witmer and Van Soest1998).
"made to be eaten." Unlike most other dietary
In this paper, we summarize nine lessons
items, they representa mutualisticlink--their learnedfrom the study of nutritionalecologyof
consumption presumably benefits both the fruit-eatingbirds.Takentogether,thoselessons
bird and the plant (Snow1971).Fruits are com- stretchbeyondthe boundsof fruit-eatingbirds.
paratively easyto find, easyto capture,and of- They form a foundationfor understandingone
ten easyto digest. Why, then, do most species of the most basic interactions between an aniof birds rarely or never consumefruits? And, mal and its environment--the fueling of life
of thosespeciesthat do consumefruit, why do and it physiologicalunderpinnings.The lesthey not consumemore fruit and a larger suite sons have been divided into two broad sections.The first sectionsummarizeshow studyof fruit species?
ing digestivefunctionhasyieldednew insights
aboutfrugivory. The secondsectionfocuseson
physiologicalprocessesother than digestion
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been influencedby a misguided anthropocentric perspective.We unconsciously
assumethat
a bird's digestiveand metabolicprocessesare
similar to ours and to thoseof laboratoryrats.
However,the digestivetraits of birds are not
only differentfrom ours,they are alsoremarkably heterogeneousamong species.That heterogeneitycan translateinto large variationin
ability to assimilatefood that at a first glanceis
chemicallysimilar.Even minor chemicaldifferencescan have a major influenceon fruit preferencesand assimilationefficiency.
For example,fruit pulp of many speciescon-

1991,Murray et al. 1993,but seeWitmer 1998a).
Like other speciesthat feed on abundantbut
bulky foods(Diamond et al. 1986,Sibley1981),
the rate at which birds can consumefruit may
be limited by the rate at which their guts can
processthe fruit. Tightly controlled experimentswith captivebirds have shownthat one
apparent consequenceof that bottleneckis a
preferencefor fruits containingseedsthat can
be defecatedor regurgitated rapidly (Levey
and Grajal 1991, Murray et al. 1993). Another
consequence
is thoughtto be rapid passageof
pulp and seeds through the gut (Walsberg
1975, Karasov and Levey 1990, Jordano1992,
Levey and Karasov 1994, Afik and Karasov
1995). Short retention times, in turn, are hypothesizedto result in low assimilationeffi-

tains the disaccharide sucrose and the hexoses,

ciencies (Karasov 1990, Marffnez del Rio and

Nutritional contentis not equivalentto nutritional value.--Our

view of wildlife

nutrition

has

glucoseand fructose.Thesesugarsare essen- Karasov1991), a seeminglycommonfeatureof
tially identicalin terms of energycontentper fruit-eating birds. Herrera (1981) suggested
unit gram and are very similar in terms of that high competition for dispersersfavored
chemical structure.
Most human nutritionists
low seedloadsin Smilaxaspera.
The implicit aswould see no reason for birds to distinguish sumption of Herrera's(1981) suggestion,and
among them. Yet they do--sometimes very onethat mustreceivemoreexperimentalattenstrongly.All birds in the sturnid-muscicapid tion, is that frugivores prefer fruit with lower
lineage that have been examined lack expres- seedloadsbecausethosepermit higheringession of the intestinal enzyme sucrase,which tion and higher nutrient assimilationefficienbreaks down sucrose into its constituent monocies and rates. This assumption, relating a
saccharides,glucoseand fructose.Consequent- bulky diet with loweredretentiontime and asly, thosebirds are unableto hydrolyze sucrose. similationefficiency,hasbeenquestioned(WitWhen given a choicebetween isocaloricdiets mer 1998a, Witmer and Van Soest 1998, Witmer
containinghexosesor sucrose,they strongly 1999).More experimentaldataareclearlyneedprefer hexosediets. Becausesucroseat high ed to resolvethis issue.Wehypothesizethatthe
concentrations causes osmotic diarrhea (Mar- degreeto which seedsinfluenceingestionand
t•nez del Rio et al. 1997), that sugar is worse assimilationis relatednot only to seedload,but
than uselessfor thosespecies(Malcarneyet al. alsoby the size and geometryof seedsand by
1994, Martinez del Rio and Stevens 1989). Even mechanismsused by birds to get rid of them.
Frugivoregutsaremorefunctionallydiversethan
somespeciesthat have sucraseactivity prefer
isocaloric hexose diets over sucrose (Marffnez generally
appreciated.--As
we havelearnedmore
del Rio et al. 1989). Those observationscome as aboutdifferent types of fruits and frugivores,
a surpriseto us becausesucroseis extremely generalizationsabout frugivory have become
palatable to humans. It is easily assimilated more elusive. Carbohydrate-rich,lipid-poor
and is distinctivelyubiquitousin human con- fruits, for example,areno longerviewed asthe
temporarycuisine(Mintz 1986).Althoughthe avianequivalentof junk food,containingsugar
mechanismsremain unclear, similarly subtle but little else and "snacked" on as a source of
differencesin lipid structurecan affect frugi- energy by omnivorous birds (McKey 1975,
vore preferences(Bairlein 1991).
Morton 1977).Althoughthosefruits areindeed
Seedsmatter.--The physical processing of consumedin small quantitiesby an astounding
fruit alsocaninfluencepreferences
andmaybe assortmentof taxa (Levey et al. 1994, Moera determinant
of assimilation
efficiencies. In
mond and Denslow 1985, Willson 1986), they
particular, fruit-eating birds can encounterdi- also constitutethe major dietary item of other
gestivebottleneckswhen the volume of indi- taxa (Walsberg1975, Moermond and Denslow
gestibleseedsin fruit is high (Leveyand Grajal 1985, Loiselle and Blake 1990, Stiles and Ros-
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dominated fruits in their diet (Wheelwright
1986). Briefly, ability to emulsify,hydrolyze,
pearsideallysuitedfor the digestivetraits of absorb,and metabolizelipids shouldbe prevbirds that specializeon them. In particular, alent in birds that eat lipid-dominatedfruit,
short retention times and low digestive effi- whereastraits that allow rapid processingof a
cienciesmay haveselectedfor easilyabsorbed bulky and watery diet shouldbe prevalentin
nutrientsin fruit pulp, resultingin the "pre- birds eating sugar-dominatedfruits (Witmer
digested"monosaccharides
and free aminoac- and Martfnez del Rio 2001).Testingfor sucha
ids that typify fleshyfruits (Jordano1992,Lev- dichotomyin frugivoresrequiresextendingthe
comparison
betweenNorth Americanthrushes
ey and Grajal 1991).
In contrast to carbohydrate-richfruits are and Cedar Waxwingsto includetropicalbirds
lipid-rich, carbohydrate-poorfruits (Moer- that specializeon lipid-dominatedfruit, such
mond and Denslow 1985, Jordano 1992). A asOilbirds (Steatornis
caripensis;
Bosqueand de
morethoroughunderstandingof digestivepro- Parra 1992) and bellbirds (Snow 1982). In adcessinghasalteredour view of thosefruits as dition, a more detailed look at the digestive
well. Because
lipids are assimilatedmoreslow- traits that allow feeding on lipid-rich fruit is
ly than carbohydrates(Karasov and Hume needed.The details and comparativephysiolselli 1993,Witmer 1996a).Far from being junk
food, the nutritional contentof thosefruits ap-

1997),gut retentiontimesof birdsthatspecial- ogy of lipid digestionand metabolismin birds
ize on lipid-rich fruits are relatively long hasbeenrelativelyneglected(Zurovchaket al.
studywill
(Bosqueand de Parra 1992, Place and Stiles 1999).Wepredictthata comparative
1992,Zurovchaket al. 1999).The incompatibil- reveal higher levels of bile production and
ity of longand shortretentiontimesprovidesa higher expressionlevelsof pancreaticlipases
functionalexplanationof why lipid-rich fruits and intestinalesterasesin birds that specialize
areprimarilyconsumed
by somebirds(e.g.in- on lipid-dominatedfruits (Place and Stiles
sectivoroustaxa with long retention times),

1992). In addition, birds feeding on lipid-rich

whereascarbohydrate-rich
fruitsareprimarily fruit should have higher expressionof the
consumed
by others(e.g.small-bodiedomniv- mechanismsusedto transportlipids from the
orous taxa with short retention times; Mcgut into tissues(e.g.higherlevelsof synthesis
Diarmid et al. 1977, Stiles 1980, 1993; Herrera
of the apoproteinsinvolvedin the formationof
1984a, Loiselle and Blake 1990, Fuentes 1994). chylomicrons
and lipoproteins)and to cataboIndeed, such a trade-off between digestive lize lipids (e.g.high levelsof endotheliallipostrategiesdesignedeither for efficientutiliza- proteinlipase;Dietschyet al. 1993).
The hypotheses
that have guidedmuchretion of lipids or for rapid processingof carbohydrates(Afik and Karasov1995,Witmer and searchin the nutritional ecologyof frugivores
of tropicalsysVan Soest1998)may underliethe bimodaldis- were inspiredby observations
tributionof percentageof lipid in fruit pulp re- tems (Howe 1993, and referencestherein). It is
vealed in at least six studies (Herrera 1984b, ironic that thosehypotheseshave been examMoermond and Denslow 1985, Debussche et al.
1987, White 1989, Fuentes 1994, Witmer 1996a).

ined in most detail in north-temperate Euro-

and Witmer and Martfnez

and include nonfrugivorous sister groups are

peanandNorthAmericanspecies.
WithfewexThe negativecorrelationbetweenlipid and ceptions(Bosqueand de Parra1992),we still
carbohydrate
contentof fruit pulp acrossmany know very little aboutthe digestiveand metaspecies
(Herrera1987,Jordano
1992)maybethe bolic traits of tropicalspecies.We are ignorant
traits of entire
result of selectivepressuresimposedon the of the mostbasicphysiological
two digestivestrategiesoutlinedaboveand adaptiveradiationsof frugivorousbirds. Two
schematically
characterizedas sugar-and lip- radiations that come to mind as ideal subjects
studiesbecause
theyarediverse
id-processors.Witmer and Van Soest (1998) of comparative
del Rio (2001)

sketchedsome of the characteristicsthat may
typify those strategiesin Cedar Waxwings
(Bombycilla
cedroroum),
which feed almostexclusivelyon sugar-dominatedfruits (Witmer
1996a), and North American thrushes,which
includea significantlyhigher fractionof lipid-

the fruit pigeonsand the New World trogons
(Goodwin 1983). There is enormousopportu-

nity to apply the arsenalof techniques
developedon north-temperate
speciesto the much
lessknown, but exceedinglyimportant and interesting,tropicalbirds.
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Modulationof digestiveprocesses
bothpermits
andconstrains
dietswitching.--Thedigestiveorgans of birds are remarkablydynamic.They
canundergodramaticchangesin structureand
function in responseto changesin diet or consumptionrate, and can do so over a variety of
time scales(Karasov 1996). Many temperatezone birds undergoa changein diet from in-

insect diets have consistentlyhigher retention
timesthan thoseeatingsugaryfruit diets(Karasovand Levey 1990,Levey and Karasov1992,

sects in summer to fruit in fall (Martin et al.

tive

1951). That switch is noteworthybecausefruit
and insectsare radicallydifferentin nutritional
contentand, presumably,require different digestive strategies (Afik and Karasov 1995,
Moermondand Denslow 1985).What digestive

not. Thosethat are staticmay have ecological
or behavioralconsequences.
For example,the
inability of EuropeanStarlings(Sturnisvulgaris) and Yellow-rumpedWarblers(Dendroica
coronata)to subsiston high starchdiets is likely
tied to their inability to up-regulateintestinal
carbohydrases
(Afik et al. 1995,Afik and Kar-

factors

determine

switch

and the extent

which

birds

can make

of the switch?

the

Phrased

anotherway, what limits a bird's ability to becomefrugivorousor insectivorous?
The ability
or inability of birds to modulatedigestiveprocessesis criticallyimportantin answeringsuch
questions(Karasov1996).If, for example,a bird
is unableto regulateretentiontime, enzymeactivity, or carrier-mediateduptake to meet the
demands of a new diet, it may be unable to
switch to that diet. If, on the other hand, those

traits canbe modulated,it will likely be ableto
make

the switch.

At issue

is what

traits

are

modulated, the extent of modulation, and the

time scaleoverwhich modulationtakesplace.
The lability of carrier-mediatedtransport,digestive enzymes,and gut retention time has
been widely examinedin fruit-eating birds (reviewed in Karasov1996).Glucoseuptake rates
by carrier-mediatedtransportare surprisingly
static in birds (Levey and Karasov 1992, Kara-

Afik and Karasov 1995, Karasov 1996). Further,

gut retention time can be modulated within
hours (but see Afik and Karasov 1995, Levey
and Martinez del Rio 1999).

The picture that emergesis that somedigesfunctions

are modulated

and

others

are

asov 1995, Martinez del Rio et al. 1995). A sur-

prising pattern is that enzymesand transporters associatedwith protein digestionappear
more plasticthan thoseassociatedwith carbohydrates.Perhapsbirds on a fruit diet do not
down-regulate digestive machinerynecessary
to assimilateprotein becauseprotein is much
more valuableto them than are carbohydrates
(Afik et al. 1997a).Alternatively,the time scale
for modulationand for diet switchesmay differ
amongdietary constituents,invalidatingcomparisonsthat do not take suchdifferencesinto
account (Sabat et al. 1998).

It is especiallyprovocativethat nonavianvertebratesshow adaptive modulationof practically all digestive processesexamined (Karasov and Diamond 1983a, Ferraris and Diamond

1989,Karasov 1992).Why do birds fail to present a similarly clear pattern (Karasov1996)?
sov et al. 1996, Afik et al. 1997a), unlike in One possibilityis that somethingaboutavian
mammals (Karasov and Diamond 1983a, Kar- digestivefunctionis unique,making modulaasov1992).Carrier-mediateduptake of at least tion of at least some digestive machineryunone amino acid (leucine), on the other hand, is necessary.For example,glucoseabsorptionin
sometimesmodulatedin the directionexpected mammalstakesplaceprimarily via carrier-meto accommodate
increases or decreases in diediatedtransport(Karasovand Hume 1997),but
tary protein (Leveyand Karasov 1992,Karasov growing evidence suggeststhat passive abet al. 1996, Afik et al. 1997a). Results for mod- sorptionis the predominantpathway in birds
ulation of intestinal enzymes are similar. In (Karasov and Cork 1994, Caviedes-Vidal and
small songbirds,intestinalcarbohydraseactiv- Karasov1996,Leveyand Cipollini 1996,Afik et
ity doesnot seemvary with carbohydratecon- al. 1997b,Chediacket al. 2001).Passiveabsorptent of the diet (Afik et al. 1995, Martinez del tion has advantagesand disadvantages.It reRio et al. 1995,Sabatet al. 1998),but the activity quires little energy and automaticallyadjusts
of an aminopeptidaseroughly parallels diet's rate of absorptionto matchsubstrateconcenprotein content(Afik et al. 1995,Martinez del tration,therebyeliminatingthe need for modRio et al. 1995, Sabatet al. 1998, Levey et al. ulationof nutrienttransporters(Pappenheimer
1999). Finally, gut retentiontime showsmuch 1993).A potentially major disadvantageis that
lability in the expecteddirection:birds eating hydrophilictoxinswill be readilyabsorbedbe-
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cause,unlike carrier-mediateduptake, passive
uptake via solventdrag (the primary mechanism proposed;Pappenheimer1993)is nonspecific. Chediack et al. (2001) suggestthat vulnerability to toxins could have important
behavioral and evolutionary consequences.It
may explain,for example,occurrence
of geophagy in parrots,which consumelargequantities
of secondarymetabolitesin fruits and seeds
(Diamond et al. 1999). Suchconsequences
beg
exploration.
Frugivorous
birdsprovidea modelingmodel.Understandingdigestioncan provide a mechanisticbridgebetweenphysiologyand feeding
behavior.Fruit-eatingbirds offer an exceptionally straight-forwardopportunityto build such
a bridge becausetheir digestiveprocessesare
relativelysimple(morphologicallysimpleguts
and chemicallysimplefood) and becausetheir
feedingbehavioris relativelyunconstrained
by
externalmorphology,making the link between
digestion and behavior more direct than in

823

L6pez-Callejaet al. 1997,Levey and Martinez
del Rio 1999);digestiveefficiencyis not affected by hexoseconcentration,and retentiontime
either

remains

constant

or increases

with

in-

creasinghexoseconcentration.
Additionaltests
of otherpredictionshavelikewisefailed to support the model (McWilliams and Karasov
1998a,b). Takentogether,thoseresultscall into
question the models' optimization criterion,
maximization of net rate of energy gain, or its
physiologicalassumptions.
One possibilityis that birdsdo not maximize
net rate of energygain but ratherbehaveso as
to minimize feedingtime by maximizingdigestive efficiency.In otherwords,they reducetheir
need to forage (and risk of predation)by thoroughly assimilatingeverything they consume.
Another possibilityis that a crucialassumption
of optimaldigestionmodelsin frugivores--that
animalscan modulateassimilationefficiency-is unrealistic.Placing a high concentrationof
undigested,and osmoticallyactive,substrates
most other taxa.
(suchas sugars)in the lower gut may causeosModelsderivedfrom chemicalreactortheory motic diarrhea and impair ability to reabsorb
(Penry and Jumars1987, Martfnez del Rio and water and electrolytes(Leveyand Martinez del
Karasov 1991) have led to new insights about Rio 1999). McWhorter and Marffnez del Rio
digestive function and its behavioral conse(2000)used a chemical-reactor
approachthat asquencesin fruit-eatingbirds. Thosemodelsresumedthe observed,almostcompletesugaraslate digestive efficiencyto gut retention time,
similationto model gut function in hummingreaction rates, nutrient concentration, and di-

gestavolume(Karasov1990,Martfnez del Rio
et al. 1994, Karasov 1996, Jumars and Marffnez

del Rio 1999).A key predictionof the first generation of those models is that optimal retention time and digestiveefficiencyare inversely
related to sugar concentrationof fruit pulp
(Marffnez del Rio et al. 1994).The basisfor that
predictionis that birds can maximize net rate
of energygainby quicklyexpellingpulp before
absorptionis complete,while continually refilling the gut with newly ingestedpulp. At a
broad level of interspecificcomparisons,the
predictionseemsto fit with theobservation
that
fruit-eating birds eat enormousquantitiesof
fruit (often doublethat of their body massper
day), showpoor digestionof what they ingest
(mostly seedsand skin), and show faster gut
passagerates than insectivorousbirds (Bert-

birds. Their model used in vitro data on enzyme
activities, and data on gut volume to predict
food intake at several sugar concentrations.

They founda remarkablygoodfit betweenobservedand predictedfood intakeand the model's predictions. The problem of adopting
McWhorter and Marffnez del Rio's (2000) approachto model gut functionin frugivoresis
that, unlike hummingbirdsthat feed primarily
on sucrose-richnectars,many frugivoresfeed
on hexose-rich fruit (Martinez del Rio et al.

1992).Modelinggut functionin thosefrugivores
requiresestimatingthe rate at whichhexosesare
transportedin the intestine,somethingthat we
currentlyhaveno way of measuringrealistically. The methodmostwidely usedin thepast,the
intestinal evertedsleeve(Karasovand Diamond
1983b),may causeseriousdamageto intestinal
tissuesand lead to large underestimates
of in
hold 1976, Moermond and Denslow 1985, Izhaki and Safriel 1989, Marffnez del Rio et al. vivo uptake rates (Starcket al. 2000). Further1994). However, at the intraspecificlevel, all more, as discussedin the previous section,inlaboratorytestsof the modelhavefailedto sup- testinalabsorptionof sugarmayhavea substanport that prediction (Karasovand Cork 1996, tial passiveparacellularcomponent.
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Although many of the predictionsof the early generationof guts-as-reactorsmodels have
beenprovenfalse,we havelearnedmuchin the
process. Levey and Martfnez del Rio (1999)
suggestedseveral alternative models of gut
functionin frugivoresand Martfnez del Rio et
al. (2001)developedand testedseveralof those
alternativesin nectar-feedingbirds.Wesuspect
that the new generationof gut functionmodels
in frugivoreswill not emphasizeenergyintake
maximization,but will insteadexploreefficient
gut designs,such as optimal levels of expression and distribution of enzymes and transporters along the gut, that permit digestive
processesto take place at the rate dictatedby

can be nonproteinaceous
(Izhaki 1993,Bosque
and Pacheco2000, Levey et al. 2000). Second,
not only is proteincontentof fruit pulp usually
over-estimated(i.e. frugivoresingestlessprotein than is generallybelieved),but nitrogen

metabolic demands (Jumars2000).

trogen content of fruit suggestfruit-eating
birds consumesufficientprotein to meet de-

BEYOND

THE GUT

that can be detrimental

is treated

as beneficial

(i.e. nitrogenoussecondarycompoundsare assumed to be nutritious proteins). Those discrepanciescastnew light on the long-standing
debateaboutwhy most fruit-eatingbirds cannot maintainbody masson a diet of only fruits
(Berthold1976,Izhaki and Safriel 1989,Levey
and Karasov 1989, Sedinger 1990, Bairlein
1996, Witmer 1998b). The debate arises because, on one hand, calculations based on ni-

mand (Foster 1978, Moermond and Denslow

1985, Bosqueand Pacheco2000). On the other
hand, most experimentswith captivebirds on
fruit diets demonstratethat they are not in nitrogen balanceand that supplementingtheir
diet with protein allows them to achievenitrogenbalanceand maintainbody mass(Berthold

The nutritional ecologyof frugivoreshas,to
a large extent,emphasizednutrient digestion.
The reasonfor that emphasisis the existenceof
relatively extensivedata setson the contentof
macronutrientssuch as sugars and lipids in
wild fruit (e.g.Herrera 1987,Bakeret al. 1998).
Until recently,we knew a lot lessaboutmineral
and secondarymetabolitecontentof wild fruit.
Yet those substancesmay dictate fruit profitability and preferences by themselves or
through interactionswith macronutrients.Secondary metabolitesand micronutrientsmay

guishesbetween nitrogen intake and protein
intake--calculationsbased on protein content
of fruit will likely showintakeand assimilation
below minimum requirements.Unfortunately,
suchcalculationsare currentlydifficultbecause

even override

we lack sufficient

the influence

of macronutrients

1976, Denslow et al. 1987, Bairlein 1996). Those
different

views

are reconciled

information

if one distin-

on both fruit and

on fruit preferencesand nutrient assimilation. birds:data on protein contentof fruit is scarce,
that the frontier in research on nuand we know practicallynothingaboutprotein
assimilation
efficiency and maintenance retritional ecologyof fruit-eating birds extends
beyondthe gut into the liver (wheresecondary quirementsof wild birds. Adding to that chalcompoundsare detoxified)and into the kidney lenge is the realization that amino acid com(where compounds are excreted and where position of fruit pulp may be nutritionally
electrolytes and minerals are reabsorbed or more important than protein contentper se,bevoided). We begin our examinationof micro- causedeficiencyin a singleessentialaminoacid
nutrients and secondarymetabolitesby look- may render a protein-rich fruit nutritionally
poor (Izhaki 1998). The extent to which that
ing at a macronutrient:protein.
High nitrogencontentis notequivalent
to high happensand the meansby which fruit-eating
protein content.--Protein content in foods is birds meet the challengesof a low-proteindiet
most commonlyestimatedfrom measurements are unfolding as promisingavenuesfor future
of nitrogen content.Percentagenitrogen is research(Witmer 1998b, Bosqueand Pacheco
multiplied by 6.25,a conversionfactorderived 2000, Pryor et al. 2001).
The interplay between fruit secondarymefrom animal protein (whichaverages16%protein), to yield percentagecrude protein. Aside tabolites and protein use and availability is
from uncertaintyassociatedwith that univer- well illustrated by Witmer's (2001) study of
sally acceptedconversionfactor, using nitro- springtime consumptionof Viburnum opulus
gen asa proxy for proteinhastwo majorshort- fruit by CedarWaxwings.The fruits of V.opulus
comings.First, up to 25% of nitrogenin fruits ripen in the fall but remainuneatenthroughthe
We believe
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winter. In the spring,flocksof waxwingsrapidly strip the fruit from bushes.After carefully
falsifyinga seriesof previoushypothesesto explain this curiouspattern, Witmer (2001) demonstratedin the field that waxwings only ingested V. opulusfruit when they could also
ingestsupplementalproteinfrom cottonwood
(Populus
deltoides)
catkins,which are only available in the spring. In the laboratory,he demonstrated that waxwings maintained body
massand a positiveprotein balanceonly when
they fed on both V.opulusfruit and the proteinrich catkins. They lost mass when they were
provided with only fruit or only catkins. Viburnurnopulusfruit containsufficientenergyto
satisfythe waxwings but contain little protein
and high levelsof chlorogenicacid,a toxicphenolic compound.The metabolismof somesecondary metabolites,suchas terpenesand phenolics produces strong organic acids that
consumers

must

excrete

to maintain

acid-base

homeostasis(Foley et al. 1995). One of the
mechanismsfor acidbufferingis productionof
bicarbonate and ammonium from amino acids,

especiallyglutamine.Ammonium producedby
catabolismof protein is then excretedin urine
(Foley et al. 1995). The ingestionof V. opulus
fruit imposeson waxwings a short-term demand for supplementalproteinthat is satisfied
by cottonwoodcatkins.We have dwelt on Witmer's (2001) exemplary study becauseit illustrates the power of combiningfield observations with physiological experiments in the
laboratory to explain perplexing natural patterns.More to the point, it demonstratesthat it
may be folly to attemptto understandthe role
of fruit secondarymetaboliteswithout paying
attentionto the broader ecologicalcontextof

825

Secondarymetabolitesin fruit pulp are diverseand have disparateeffectson avian frugivores(Herrera 1982, Izhaki and Safriel 1989,
Cipollini and Levey 1997a). Some secondary
metabolitesdecreasefruit consumption(Cipollini and Levey 1997b, Levey and Cipollini
1997), whereassomeincreaseit (Cipollini and
Stiles 1993, Bairlein and Simons 1995). Some

decreasegut retentiontime (Murray et al. 1994,
but see Witmer 1996b), whereas some increase

it (Wahajet al. 1998). Somemay reduceassimilation efficiency(Izhaki and Safriel 1989,but
seeSedinger1990),somemay entail significant
detoxificationcoststo detoxify (e.g.Guglielmo
et al. 1996), and many are likely toxic if eaten
in large doses.
The diverseand far-reachingeffectsof secondary metaboliteshold muchpromisefor explaining long-standingquestionsaboutbehavior and ecologyof fruit-eatingbirds:Why can't
mostfruit-eatingbirds retain nitrogenbalance
on wholly frugivorousdiets?They may not be
ableto consumeenoughfruits becauseto do so
would exposethemto debilitatingdosesof particular secondarymetabolites(Levey and Karasov 1989). Furthermore, as described above,

ingesting secondary compound-laden fruit
may imposea drain on a bird'sprotein budget.
Why do fruit-eatingbirdsconsumeseveralspeciesof fruits overa shortperiod,ratherthanselecting one that is nutritionally "the best"?
Again, suchbehaviormay result from the risk
of ingestingtoo muchof a givensecondarymetabolite. Why are there so few exclusivelyfrugivorous speciesof birds? The physiological
specializationsnecessaryto cope with large
amountsof diverse and potentially toxic compoundsmay carry significantcosts.
interaction
between fruits and their consumers.
The diversity of secondary metabolites in
A diverse
arrayofsecondary
metabolites
mayplay
fruits
is daunting and makes the prospect of
a crucialrolein bird-plantinteractions.--Theanfinding
general answersto such questionsalthropocentric assumption that plagued the
study of macronutrient assimilationin birds most hopeless.Hence, an important question
has often been extended to secondarycom- that must be addressed is, are the effects of secpounds (Barneaet al. 1993). Compoundsthat ondary metaboliteson frugivorescompoundare noxiousto humans and laboratory rats are specific,and hence idiosyncratic?Or, can we
assumed to be toxic to birds, too. However,
establish a taxonomy that associatesrelated
some of those compoundssuch as capsaicin groups of compounds(e.g. alkaloids, cyano(the substancethat makeschiliespungent)and genicglycosides,terpenes,and phenolics)with
somecyanogenicglycosides,haveno apparent specificeffects on frugivores?It may be that
deleteriousor deterrenteffecton birds (Cipol- discreteclassesof compoundscanbe associatlini and Stiles 1993, Struempf et al. 1999, ed with differenthypothesesof adaptivefuncTewksburyand Nebhan 2001).
tion (seeCipollini and Levey 1997a).
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Secondarymetabolitesare present intrinsically in ripe fruit, but they also occurbecause
of productionby frugivorousbacteriaand fungi. More than 20 yearshavepassedsinceJanzen
(1977) pondered why fruits rot, seedsmold,
and meat spoils.At least for fruit, his question
remains unansweredand the hypotheseshe
posed remain unrested.For example,we still
have not determined

whether

microbial

nutri-

ent alterationand toxicantand antibioticproductionby microbesinfluenceseeddispersers.
Consequently,
the function(if any) of theplethora of compoundsproduced by frugivorous
microbes remains unclear. Recently, Dudley
(2000)emphasizedimportanceof ethanol,one
of the compoundsproducedby frugivorous
yeast, for evolutionarybiology of humans. He
hypothesizedthat patterns of alcoholuse by
humans in contemporary environments may
reflecta maladaptivecooptionof an ancestral
alcohol-seekingstrategy. His hypothesis assumesan historicalassociationbetweenfrugivory and alcoholconsumptionand that ethanol
playsa role as an attractantand appetitestimulant in fruit-eating animals. To date there is
scantevidencefor thathypothesis.Weknowlittle about levels of ethanol in wild fruit, about
ethanol

levels

that

elicit

attraction

and deter-

rencein frugivores,and aboutthe relative toleranceof differentspeciesto ethanol.A direct,
but as yet untested, prediction of Dudley's
(2000) hypothesisis that frugivoreswill have
higher tolerancesof ethanol than will nonfrugivores.The diversityof fruit-eatingbirdscoupled with the extensivebattery of biochemical
methods developedto study alcohol metabolism in humansand rats (Agarwal and Goedde
1990) provide a superb opportunity to test
Dudley's (2000) ideas. Equally important, ethanol may provide a goodmodel to unravelthe
complexities of the fruit-microbe-disperser
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of water (Beuchat et al. 1999). Indeed, hum-

mingbirdsseemableto produceremarkablydilute urine (C. Lotz and C. Martinez del Rio un-

publ. data). Is fruit pulp electrolytepoor and
are fruit-eating birds micronutrientlimited?
We predictthat many fruit-eatingbirds are micronutrientlimited. We alsopredict that avian
frugivores that feed on juicy and watery fruit
will show renal traits similar

to those exhibited

by nectar-feedingbirds (i.e. kidneys with reduced concentratingmedullary tissue and increasedability to recover electrolytes).Schondube et al. (2001) used a novel comparative
analysisto test that predictionwith leaf-nosed
bats (Phyllostomidae).They found that an evolutionary changein diet from insectivoryto
both frugivory and nectarivorywas correlated
with a relative reduction in the concentrating
renal

medulla

and a concomitant

increase

in

the urine-diluting renal cortex. On the plant
side,we hypothesizethat someplantshavetaken advantageof a micronutrientpoor ecological milieu. In particular, they may attracta diverse array of seed dispersersby offering an
essential,but scarcemicronutrient (e.g. calcium; O'Brien et al. 1998).
Fruit fuels migration.--It has long been rec-

ognized that many temperate-zone birds
switch to a frugivorousdiet during fall migration, presumably to increaseenergy reserves
for migratory flights (Martin et al. 1951,Berthold 1976,Thompsonand Willson 1979).Less
appreciatedis how extensivethat switchcanbe
within individualsand amongtaxa.Evensome
shorebirdsappear to rely on fruits to help fuel
migration (Willson 1986, McCafiery 1998). In
Rhode Island, Parrish (1997) found that fruit

was included in diets of most passerines,including speciesoncethoughtto be stereotypically insectivorous(e.g. Brown Creepers[Certhia americana] and

Northern

Waterthrush

triad.

[Seiurusnoveborancensis]).
Greater than 85% of

Minerals:Micronutrientsmay havemacro-consequences.--Littleis known about micronutrients in fruit. Even lessis known about requirements for micronutrients among fruit-eating
birds. Calder and Hiebert (1983) have shown
that somenectarscan have very low levelsof
electrolytesand that nectar, like many plant
products,tendsto containrelativelyabundant
potassiumbut little sodium. The morphology
of hummingbird kidneys appearswell suited
to recoverelectrolytesin the faceof a high flux

all fecalsamplescollectedcontainedfruit pulp.
Frugivorousspecieswere more likely to gain
body massduring stopoverthan were strictinsectivores (see also Jordano 1988, Stoate and

Moreby 1995). Likewise, amount of fruit included in the diet was positively correlated
with daily changes in energetic condition.
Thosepatternsstronglysuggestthat fruit is nutritionally important to migrating birds. Not
only do birds gain easily accessiblecarbohydratesand lipids from fruit pulp, but because
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in fall fruit can be very abundant and accessible, they also may spendlessenergyforaging
for fruits than for insects (Parrish 2000). To our

knowledge, no study has disentangled the
physiologicaladvantages(i.e. efficientfat accumulationfrom fruit sugarsand lipids) from
the ecologicaladvantages(i.e. abundanceand
easeof capture) of frugivory during premigratory fattening.
Increasesin body massbeforemigration are
generallyassumedto reflectincreasesin fat reserves,which fuel migration (Blem 1980).However, preparation for migration entails more
than

fat accumulation.

Recent

studies

indicate

that protein reservesmust also be established
and

that

those

reserves

must

be substantial

(van der Meer and Piersma 1994, Karasov and
Pinshow 1998, Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann 1998,

Bordel and Haase 2000). Hence,birds preparing for migration are faced with the dual need
of accumulatingfat and protein: two nutrients
that are best obtainedby feeding on two alternative sources,fruit and insects.Feedingtrials
conductedon captive premigratorybirds fed
fruit

and insects

ad libitum

have

shown

that

gain in body massis higheston a mixed diet of
fruit and insects (Parrish 2000, Bairlein and

Gwinner 1994).Considerableingenuity will be
requiredto mimic and thenmanipulatefactors
that determine

the mix of fruit

and insects used

in the field by birds.
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